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nard’s new building on Front street when com- . 
pleted. 1A1 t

The Spokane baseball nine left tor home on I 
Friday morning, having despaired of the 
weather reforming its waywardness sufficiently | 
to permit of playing the scheduled games. It 
is unfortunate that so much expense should have *
been fruitlessly incurred. ...... .

Cyprian brought before Police Magistrate *►— 
Chipman on Thursday charged with having 
abused another of the same ilk on the public 1 
street was [fined $20.

Sis*. a
mTHE WEEK RT KRSLO 4«I

FUNERAL CITY
urer.

I
iSi3J Ore Receipts 518 Tons Against 548 

For Preceding Week. 3The

•» 3C.P.R. MAKES A NEW MOVE ETHE NBL8QN SQUATTERS. 3 ]
They Were to Be Evicted Yesterday 

According to the Judge's Orders.
Nelson, Level Townsite.

Lots are now on the flarket
Comer Lots on Columbia Avenue from $126 to $150. Inside 3 

Lots $100. Other Lots from $75 to $100. Terms 
One-third Cash, One-third in 3 Months,

One-Third in 6 Months.

Perfect Title.Will Build a Wagon Road From Three 
to McGuigan and Take De-
of Ore at Latter Point—Pilot one o’clock Saturday afternoon 18 or 19

squatters are to be turned out pf their 
homes by the government. Just what ^ 

t _ — l8 —rsneciai.i—The continuous | the squatters intend to do is not known, ^"nh nrLnt w^ve seemingiyaffect- but » number of people are looking for 
b T^n the Kasio&siocanndiway SO far trouble. The order of the court reads 

tra^CvJ^iesare concerned. The earlier days that they must vacate at the time men- 
35 ore !argeiv increased figures tor the | tioned. Constable Wolverton resigned
gavlPb°?the roadfand trails have been so cut | his position today and it m undersUXMi 
wcek' r that it was quite impracticable to bring | that the resignation was due, at leagb 
up lately auantity to the various stations, partially to the fact that he refused to
^ thlrwJ upLn the road has, however, serve the warrante upon the squatters.
Traffic otherwise po f pa8sengers The general understanding is that the

^TTeZ’anl^t outgtiug fre*bL both sheriff will endeavor to take the house- 
has been larger, and the outgamg k , croodB and Set them OUt m the
local and foreign, wa*in an- street s^The squatters will certainly not 
fity. Rains have alsodown I vacate and it is possible that in some
other direction, a"m^ursday * fear I cases resistance may be offered. In one

ger tram on Jhurs^y, and^ lady inmate has met given birth
that there may;bedttring to twine, and her husband may object 
cause. A feature of ~v„<r rff several car- to being driven out Of hlS house. Ib®
UKWKk has been the lom-ani K sandon ! sheriff is not very communicative on the 
loads Ofbrick from the ' S » n { y. ig *,ot known what course
parties, indicative of qmte an extensive t> ! l Jfffl Robert Ince, formerly
boom in 'ÎÎÜanf ore fromthe Argo, consigned to j 0$ Kossland, has been appointed to flu 
, Jïmpitog w<X Of the Kootena^ ot^com- the vacancy created by the reeignation 
Vis its first shipment and It vnn^be ft.1^ nf Wolverton *nd will probably be de-

S^SfiCiSsSssli'SMS® CAMTEROM GRAND FORKS
S* J&1SS week ending Jane ___________

,..400,000 . 
-stoeooo j Mrs. Kercheval and Taylor Lived

There as Man and Wife.

3 -■
VJune 18.—[Special.] — AtForks 
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IIA Few Facts Concerning Mineral City.

’ The mines on Cariboo Creek in the famous SLOGAN DISTRICT are tributary to 
m Mineral City. Tenders are being invited by the Provincial government for a wagon road ^ 
k- from Arrow Lake to Mineral City.
~~ Mineral City will be to the Cariboo District what Rossland is to the Trail'Oreek

District. See key plan at any agent’s office.
A Sample shipment of 60 tons of ore was sent to the Trail smelter whiclfassayed - s

-$60 in gold to the ton. j ' t ..., ' •
The conditions in Mineral City are the same 

Rossland it is in the middle of the mines..

I -fl
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an
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:'m91Mines.
Payne group 
Ruth.... 
Washington ... •. 
Black Diamond.
Slocan Star..........
Whitewater.......
Slocan Boy..........
Argo......................

These made a

1 96.000 
60,000 
30,000 
30,000
S I The Missing Link in the Story of Their 

--------- ’ R j Elopement—Good Ore in the
totalof i,o^ooopoun^t°^® Evening Star,

tons, not ^%,^tteUrontir«ent circumstances.
for the^ng^kwül include

and concentratorb^ronv^S the Miner’s report of the sudden de- 
^ parture from Rossland of Harry Taylor
which has not hitherto with detectives in pursuit, recalls the

u£m the w^gon uTe^wS vi8it 0f ‘‘Mr. and Mrs. Taylor” to Grand
weather. clriLn’.s four Forks, just before they went to the
miles aheacf°of îhïï“work just previously to the { metropolis to work in the Interna-

3S£ tional hotel. The couple arrived here 
S?toftd^nie ^convenience,.however, is ^ t june 1 and put up at the Cosmos 

^Mmp^Sy, ^ the force win be increased to and,Vife, no one suspecting
the normal at to reach out after some their true relations, or lack of relation.

SÿSssS&sgrysg
poration will take deliver McGuigam them had any money and the best thing
(iownthe M<K>mgan^c« k^at ^teswhicL it they could do was to get out, but that
?snliCdwm com^r^ advantageously with those she'had a chance to work in another 
scheduled by the^io & sio^n road ■ hotel and a8 800n as she received anv

In ^ H? îïïï^ that^otiationsire pend- money their board bill would he paid. ^

lndPSeChK^tena^ining and^ Milhng "SkbitUM oi this city, who made a plea ' -------
company’s property by to Mayor Manly, with the result that
mav^be^rue ^hat^the official name °f P1^; | the couple were sent to Rossland k>
chasiïg company may not be ^vencOTT^iyuO work ^ ^ international hotel, he m
that the Omaharompan^a h denial ^ thebarroom and sha a8 chambermaid.
ZSEmI? 90 1 Mr. Manly took Taylor and Mrs. Kerche-
3ustifia Mining Notes. . * val to Bossburg in hie own rig; and paid

Mining transfers have not been as active a$ ^ Rossland.
usual during the week, and the tran^ctions are 
of comparatively Slight importance. Isaac Wa- 
dron of Whitewater has sold his interest m the 
Little Pittsburg to Hugh Mackay of Silverton or
^■Sd^SSf uphGoat™ Jlk'ïnd joins ttî

locations. During the preseut weel^ up to ana 
including Friday, there have been presented ioo 
affidavits of location. This number tops tne 

for the same time, in the Ainsworth mm

• M̂E*

J *

as in Rossland when it started. Like - -juj- - m&mmw3 -I
Grand Forks, June 17.—[Special]

3
j 3Apply to the Following Agents

E RBDDIN-JACKSON CO., 
BOLT 5c GROGAN, 
SMITH, DEAN & CO.,

3 4t*min-

J. B. JOHNSON & CO., 
WEEKS, KENNEDY & CO., 
A. B. CLABON.

M'13 :, m
1

1

, 4
j 3The C. P. R

; :#

3 .

mmLtd. 3THE R. J. BEALEY CO 3Ltd. Ly.
J

General Agents, by whom alone agreements will be given. 3 :E i$
%

I
ON THE JOKERS. Sullivan Creek 

Gold Mining Camp
rrrir nAim Phœnix mineral claims situated on

THREW UP THE MRgg&gSBsfi
the fact that the claims possess two well 
defined leads between walls. One of 
these leads has been prospected to the 

, depth of 50 feet, showing a very rich 
1 pay streak, varying from six inches to a 
foot wide. The lead proper is four feet 
wide and assays from $4 to $7 in gold. 
By means of a small mill even this pro- 

,,duct can be worked to a profit at the 
mine. Five assays have been made from 
ore turned out since ’ May averaging 
$432.71 to the ton. The capital stockof 
the company has been fixed at $iuu,uuu, 
divided mto 1,000,000 shares. A recent 
report on the property made by G. l>. 
B. Turner, consulting engineer of the 
Wakefield mine at Silverton, is very en
couraging to the promoters. The prop- 

I erty has also been favorably reported 
upon by C. C. Woodhouse, jr., of Ross-
land. ,Slocan City has been overrun with
mining experts during the last week. 
Amongst others who registered at the 
hotels here were: H. J. vVaterman, of
London, England, representing a Urge 
amount oi English capital and L. Ohou- 
illou, a French expert, who is ‘‘“king 
for investments. S. Leetham and r. .
Lanes are also here and express them
selves as favorably impressed with the 
present and future prospects of blocan 
Cit

Customs House Removal. , 
Customs Inspector R. R. Gilpin has 

received a telegram from Ottawa with
his office to this city.

better of Thanks Inti- 
bortness of Cash.
., June 19.—[Special.]— 
by a number of well- 

md business men last 
nning Mrs. Louisa M. 
m of che rose carnival 

was second in the

orders to move
The office is at present located about 
midway between Grand Forks and Gas-

change will be appreciated by the freight
ing companies, who are at present com-I msn nnn
pelled to unload their wagons and then rnr PR QE W AS $60,000 
reload for a six-mile haul, and it is often | I n I- ■ v 
necessary for the freighters to camp m ,
the road, who, under the new system, company’s Claims Show Up
will be enabled to come through to their The Vikin* Co p y of
destination saving half a day in time. Good Ore-Experts T

Mining Notes. Them—Regina No, 1. on Spr g
The Rauleton brothers are pushing | creek, Likely to Change Hands, 

work on the Diamond Hitch claim, ^
which is fast gaining the reputation of SlocanCity, June 16.—[Special.]—One 
being one of the leading North Fork , ,h_ ereatest misfortunes that has yet
properties. About. 10? befallen the Slocan is the exaggerated
they have been sinking their shaft a alle° hv manv prospectors of the 
new showing has been made by cross- ideas held by many proape , .
cutting, which surpasses the showing vajue of their “finds, and the fact th
already made, so that there is no longer idea8 are, to a certain extent, en-
any uncertainty about their having an | ^ the apparent willingness of
immense body of ore. K • tn bond and purchase

. The hotel on the Pathfinder property some companies to bona a P
is nearly completed, the flooring having mere prospects for prices which cannot 
been sent up this morning. The build- L upon anything resembling
ing will furnish accommodation for all , i p «prospect” is what the
the men whom the company expects to actual value. v would ip.
put to work before fall. fi. , . - l̂ Tf} m??gn vfiuef is only prospective,

Assessment work has been finished on dicate. It _ , ij fixed accord-
the “Little Bertha” on the North Fork, and the price ehould nxM ^ ad_
and a first-class ledge oi gold-bearmg ingly, varying,^of - the property
quartz has been uncovered. vantages dr disaavam g f
r Messrs. EUiot end Sheads are work- in question "experience of
ine on a contract for a shaft 50 feet deep other claims. Taking tn P wfilearn enf the Coin, mvned by a Bossland com- some of the oldest rmmngmen, we learn 
p^ny, of which Mr. Élliot is vice presi- from it that ^^^Gys are not
dent A depth of 16 feet has been misleading, and that hign a y .. .
reached, and^ if the showing is as good always d^ e ^,m toe flrst, m toct 
at a depth of 50 feet as it is at present, their opsone ^Ime rattier in r 
the work will be continued indefinitely, posite direction, and they teiio 
The Coin is at the foot of Goat moun- high surface assay is to ®
ÏS atout five miles bom the city. rather with distrust thanconfidence

The Evening Star, which adjoins the That the good judgment of many m 
Coin is also being worked, and the lead ing companies and the valire P . 
which in the last assay showed $41.70 in ties they undertake ^ eir cap_
all values, is steadily widening, having be measured by theamount of thei cap
increased from five inches on the surface ital, has been proved m man7 ¥18^%fri 
te thre! feetTt a depth of 15 feet. The throughout the Kootenay. It is withm 
character of8the ore in the Coin and I the knowledge of aU tnat several of the 
Evening Star is identical, carrying gold, best mines in the Slocan havejf ^\ h

galAltîwi Woodhouse, of London, a min- been placed on others which tiie earliest 
^MnnineeTofMto.is in the city for stages of development have shown to be 
thl purpose of looking into the mineral valueleee and^s s«,nas the^tic p tod
reiUaCretorSortto stieets today that known, jndgment «^mti^be^

. h,= topn struck in the Brimstone the district as a whole, fimply tocause 
claimLbTaflrCkmountam, assaying P^i^w^enMdJthat^e^er

$1n°E Hufi^has^on^to work with a am0unt of money used in development 
feme of meUf onTbl Ltitie Winnie, about Work on theSkylark «^^er 

15 miles up the North Fork. !i!mtTimed aiuUhe bond thrown up
Mayor Scott Stopped the Bow. property was tondod for 

A dispute between a representative ot et al., of Boeslmd, to the Ha^1 Ex
the electric company “>d Manager 1 plorationco^^0^^”^ 
Klockman of the international, attract a large am ., . *be same company 
«i a laree crowd in front of that hotel i understand that the same'«ÿ £
yesterday6 evening. The former was held a toaiL”L%Ms dedd™ to
threatening to cut the electnc hght wire the ™m3 loai .7»^ that all three
which supplies the current for lighting , stop work. , , nnon a few weeks
the hotel and music hall. At the mo- claims were «ported upon a 
ment when trouble seemed inevitable, ago as showing p P rtv
the0 mayor appeared, and with a few Vllmisr Oommmy’s property,
words dispelledthe crowd. Then peace Recent assays bom the Viking show 
reigned once more. It is understood ^ an(j gRver |n large proportion, th 
that the dispute between the two parties » *524.40 in gold and 183 os.
arose out oi a business matter which latest_ tomg ^ ^ formed
Klockman and light company disagreed of edve_^ A. c ^P™^ the vikiDg and
upon. ^

Lets theHall Exploration Company
Skylark and Ranger Go.

e The coming great gold district. Within two hours of Rossland • 
Reached by the Columbia & Western Railway and C. P. R. 

steamers daily. /

Valuable Claims for Sale__
Adjoining the QUEEN VICTOBIA, HEATHER BELL, NOB
LESSE, and 6HANDON BELL Gold Mining Companies (proper 

ties at prices

reacted upon the jokers, 
e accepted the compli- 
(usness, and during the
pally called upon each 
thanked them for their 
she is still in ignorance 

I the matter was all ,a 
lenced by the following 
l which she today pub- 
fche local dailies :
I. Kellogg wish to ex- 
elt thanks to those who 
rted me in the late con- 
bn of the rose carnival, 
intirely unthought of by 
lid have been compelled 
ed to have acted in that 
[time and attention are 
p in my business, 
fain have influence, as I 
lhall be remembered. I 
voted from their hearts 
po out of the 600 votes 
h; during the day were 
ledit by my friends. This 

me a new life to know 
many friends. It was 

hem, I am sure, as my 
ity have gone with my 
me and today finds me 
; of any kind of change, 
popular state of affairs.”

Porter, of Spokane, left for thenune:onFnday 
morning andwill increase the force already en 
gasred.

James Shields has conveyed to William Sudrow, 
of Sandon, an undivided one-half interest in 
mineral claim U. S., situated m Jaekson basin 
about one mile from the Jackson mines. Recent 
discoveries upon this property are said to have 
given considerably increased values.

Municipal Matters.
Alderman Buchanan has given notice at the 

council board that he will ask for leave to intro- 
duce a bylaw exempting the property of the 
Kaslo & Slocan railway from taxation. A bylaw 
having the same object was submitted to the 
rate payers in 1895 and defeated, mainly, it is
said, because too much was asked. It was con- 
tendedatthat time that the raüway ^company 
was promised exemption in return for t 
sent of the Kaslo-Kootenay Land company to in
corporation. And this would semitone true A
ea^Sd^fftidtheinteresJof

‘time K
into three wards has been read a second time at 
the council board. It provides for the election of 
two aldermen for each ward. Th3re,1®1?°^^f: 
however requiring that each ward shall separ
ately elect its own aldermen, aQd it may be 
doubted whether such a course would be prefer 
able to the present system of electing all the al
dermen from the whole city. ..

A petition is to be presented to the dty council 
askinlSSt £>dy to place before the ratepayers 
a bylaÿprovidmg for raising the sum of $12^000 
by wa^of loan for improving-the city s streets
and opening new thorough» 
bylaw carry it is intended to open up A avenue to the wSrn boundary of tbe mty,aud 10to ^ 
struct a bridge extending Fourth or Fifth streets 
to the south side of Kaslo nver,

Local Brevities and Personals.
The crop of locally grown strawberries made 

in the market for the first time 
from the Busk

I

■m

From' $500 up

BAUER. & PARKER,
110 Columbia Ave.,‘Rossland, B. C.

R. M. GROGAN.F. W. ROLT.
A Fine Three Story Building, Suitable for Hotel,

$7,000 Easy Terms.
House and Lot on Le Roi Avenue, $2,600.

Frank Watson of the Arlington mines 
came in from Spokane by this morning s 
boat, having, we understand, made par
tial arrangements to start work work on 
the wagon road from Slocan City to the 
Arlington basin in a few days. Work 
on the Arlington property is being 
pushed forward with gratifying résulte.

A deal is now on which may result m 
the sale of the Regina No. 1 claim on 
Springer creek, adjoining the Lily 1$, 
and in close proximity to the Arlington 
mine. A large amount of ore is now on 
the dump and considerable work has 
been done on the property. *

While returning to the city last week 
a couple of Swede prospectors found the 
partial remains of a human body close 
to Lemon creek which thèy left at the 
Arlington basin. Your correspondent 
could obtain no further information.

$1,000 buys 4 good lot fronting on Rarl Street. 
$350 buys a residential lot on Union Street.

855S-jfS555tiZ5&»i*t.
&

ROLT St GROGHN,
flembers of the B. C. Stock Exchange of Rossland. 4Columbia Avenue.oa Editors Meet, 

it., June 2L—[Special.]— 
editorial association met 
with a good attendance.
istivities will occupy the 
needay, when the asso- 
pr a tnp to Salt Lake.

Should theares. ■;>

4

CHICAGO
OMAHA

1its appearance
on Wednesday last and came

mouth of Kokanee creek. They 
nut up in neat baskets and presented a

much more?nviting appearand than thc^erom-
ing from the south, as they were fresh pickea on 
thTheHen^Ho2e in this dty wlridi Jras been
unused since it was seriously damaged by the
cyclone of June, 1894, has g _iLd ^
generally repaired and will now be occupied as 
a Mging^st and saloon ^ ^

returned from the east on y^l^ZonTnthl 
last, and will as usual, spend the 
Slocan country. During the win . 9P*
ment work has been going on at the mine mider 
the superintendence of Foremam Joh”^^ 

Green brothers have purchasedfrom George
T. Kane the two lots facing 5,ron4S^ ^Trtv is acre block recently subdivided, ^hispropertyis 
one of the most desirable sites m the city, and 
it is not improbable that it will be occupied by a 
handsome Stone building in thenot remote 
future. The trend of business sceiMte^^

. townward, although Front st^t east is being
rapidly reoccupied. D. M. LinnardliM SfU
work on the foundation of a new buüdmg a 
joining his new hotel, now nearly m^rne. LL 
c. McGregor’s handsome building cm the same 
side of Front street is nearly «mtpjctiri, and id 
ready occupied by J. J. Sehl, who has thebmld 
ing almost filled with a large stock o R - 

It is stated here that one of the ^e
pens in chirography, who was e°8a^1u^>° 2 to Fair will case in San Francisco .will cometo 
Nelson to make a thorough exammattonofthe 
forged petition, the signatures, aml other dtxm 
ments submitted in connection with the McPhee 
case, with a view of testifying, when the caseis

S?££5l ÏÏE3SS r^orilduring1^

"ÜtfiSiSÏZSSu two so^ leavefora
visit to the Rambler-CariboopropertiM on Satur
day morning. Mr. McArthur is prient of the 
company owing these valuable mines, which are
amongst the most promising of the district. The 
two young men who accompany him are studen 
of mining engineering, andwill get. some pra 
cal insight into their chosen profession.

Henry Croft and J. B. McKilhgan of Victoria

ranch, at the
were

HEW SHORT UIE '•I

W5
5] FROM

us ROI SMRLTBR. MONTANA, IDAHO
No Location Will Be Decided On For a 

Few Days Yet.
Spokane, Wash., June 19.—[Special.]

current on the

tA AND

PU6ET SOOND■>
There was a rumor 
streets today that the Le Roi company 
had decided on the location of its 
smelter. Colonel I. N. Peyton was seen, 
and he said that the definite location 
would not be decided upon until the di
rectors had made another tnp up north, 
which would be the first of next week.

An adjourned meeting of the company 
was held tonight to hear the report of 
Colonel Peyton and James Breen, who 
have just returned from the eastafter 
purchasing machinery for a 300-ton 
smelter. Only routine business was 
transacted and the meeting adjourned 
till Monday evening,

The Weekly Rossland Miner is the 
largest paper in British Columbmand 
the leading mining journal m the Pacific 
Northwest. Sample copy to any address 
on receipt of five cents.

260 Washington St., PORTLAND, ORE.A. C. SHELDON, General Agent,ore
)

7
Ik

^|he Rossland
-Hj

Miner
,e Relieved in Thirty

Delivered Daily to any Part of the City for $1.00 per Month.Minutes.
re for the Heart gives .perfect 
>f organic or sympathetic heart 
tes, and speedily effects a curemedy tor Palpitation, . Shoru 
lothering Spells Pain in Lett 
is ofia diseased heart. On
'his is the only remedy known
irld that will relieve ina few
: absolutely. The ingre^ents 
art Cure are essentially liquio,
it nor anything like it can oe 

irm.
bLean & Morrow.

THE ROSSLAND MINER ,
::

iDAILY AND WEEKLY.
i

Give the Mining News of Kootenay Correctly and Completely. 1
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